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Red RoselEA^g»»1^Boarding House Sentimentof great value. The more the grind 

ing procers goes on in the gin mill 
the lésa fit foi future usefulneea or
service-the product is turned out. The
gin mill and the traffic is not an in 
dustry worthy of the protection of the 
American people to day.’—Selected.

COULD HOT EAT- 
FAILING FAST

In the soft firelight the boarding 
looked almosthouse sitting io<>ni

and attractive. The warm'h
and com foil thawed the heart of the
oldest lodger.

In an expansive moment he trued 
towards the landlady who was the 
only companion in the 
cla- ping h. r hand loudly.mu-mat-d: 

Will you he my wilt/
The woman did not start nor b'« >h 
No maidenly coy nebs »h n

Fine Property for Sale.Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured.CifUli Di Kut lib! tatnt To 
Hunt lr "FnlM-au"

room, and
discouraging 

of the stomach
There is nothin The well knoitm property in Wolf- 

ville, the residence of the late Dr. B. 
P Bowles. This fine property, *it- 
uated between the two banks and op
posite the new post office, is unexcel
led for boainea# purposes. It fronts 
on Main and Front streets snd is tke 
beat opportunity foi investment In 

ville A splendid location for • 
ired.

than a chronic ditto 
Is it nit surprising that many suffer for 
year» with such an ailment when a per 
marient cure is within their reach and 
may be had for a trifle? ‘About one yeir 
ago.’ aay» P. H. Beck, of Wake ee. Mich.. 
•I bought a package of Chamberlain'» 
Tablets, and since using them I have felt 
pe*fectly well. I tied previously used 

different medicine», but

For thirty years. Captain Swan fol
lowed the Great Lakes. He has now 
retired and live» at Port Burwell, wh 
he U well k «Land highly esteem cle-it, co d eye*

No. air. .-be replied, w !•> ca'm de 
I rai n. tI sorti. 1 u 

Y in have been ll **'•*»
liberation

yeai» and arc much too goo ' a b- »'rt 
er to b put on • h-- fr e li t

| Woll 
doctor if des

Apply lor fnitber particulars to 
Bvawgbliw* D Bowl».

Woltvillc, N. 8.

any aurolier of 
none of them were of any lasting benefit.' 
For sale by all dealer». R an used to be ns st-.it hl.ster ai 

tht quarries O • day hrd>~ ppear-d 
HemU'th.v bon standing on top 

We m vet

tf.

r We honestly believe we have the best remedy in \
and dvsneDsia. We urge you to try it at our nsk. If it ten t relieve >

jEEBE “SHE ïSabAfiaïïüi

Diabolical.
Good Salesman Wantedof an exploding tha-ge 

f, co\end en* ogh of h’Oi for » iun< • »• 
8ub-q re .t y a mate, « bo had m-t

Murphy wa* the inform

Distillers in the Canadian West 
have been devising means to create • 
demand lor their goods. F.asks ol 
wbitkey have been dislribn red free in 
Edmonton. Regina and other parts 
T.ie ostensible object is to recommend 
the biend manufactured by these 
firms. But ibis doe» not seem to be 
the sole motive of ibis free distubu 
tion of liquor The liqnor thus given

| For ovary town and district tktu #a 
are not represented ■

Fiuita are bringing high prices, and 
Nursery Stock ia in demand.

Make big money this Fall and 
by taking an agency.

Experience not necewary, free equip
ment, exclusive territory, highest 
missions paid

Write fir full particulars.
Stone & Wellington

FonthiU Nurseries

heard of the accident, w a
alter Ryan 
ant 'Where * Bill Ryarf que nd 
the Iriend. •Oont! v> unteer.d Mu - 
phy ‘Has be left for good? esktd 
the Stranger 
lartdl heibage, g. z d .»k>ward, and 
said: 'Weil, he went that w-ty. any

Winter. N. swan. see.
port BonwsLL, Out., May 8th. ltli,
••A man has a poor chance of living 

and enjoying life when he cannot eat.
That waa what was wrong with me.
Loea of appetite and indlgeWion was 
brought on by Constipation. I have had
trouble with these diseases for yearr l thirst for more.

' L .hi.k.V b„ W«n.d.e....... ..
I have taken •Pruit-a-tives1' and have asfrce samples for boys.' In orde- 
been so pleased with the results that I mmaellers to succeed tbethave recommended them on many occa- for the r imaeiiers to bucc 
•Ions to friends end acquaintances. I maet have drinkers, and a new c »” 
am sure that " Pruit-a-tives'- have helped , pf boyB must ever be coming
MWKSo .bo-
directions, any person with dyspepsia wbo are falling off, and «anv ol ibo . 
will get benefit”. H. SWAN whose lives have been shortened by

"Pnrit-a-dves" are sold by all dealers We can scarcely conceive ol
».......... ..

tires Limited. Ottawa. drunkard making. The men »h
try to compass the ruin of boys by in 

drink

M, rp y embraced bis

fit ONTARIO.TORONTO,

Granulation 
of the Eyelids R. J. Whitten

A CO.
HALIFAXhonestly believe, the bert^remedy mem for Indigestion, Dyspepsie and allIs Cored by Dr. Chase’» Ointment— 

Soorm of Vue» for the Great Sooth
ing, Ifeallnc Ointment.
Meet I.pople know Dr. Chare's Oint

ment best a« a pur# for eczgm» and 
Itching plies- Nor I» this to be we*, 
dered et when you think of the re
markable record made In this class of
CUBut there are reo 
for this olntm 
nnvered when
hUMra Martin. 18 Carroll street. To
ronto. formerly of Bowmanville. Ont.. 
wrlti-e: "We have used Dr. Chare’e 

lent for years, and found It in
valuable In treating akin Irritations 
and all aorta of bums and wounds. 
In fact, we would not be without It |n 
the house. It Ie a moat excellent 
treatment for granulated eyellde, 
from which I suffered without finding 
anything to help me.”

Wherever there la Itching of 
■kin or a acre that refuses to heal 
«an use Dr. Chare's Ointment w 
full assurance that It will prove en
tirely satisfactory. 10 cent* a box, 
all dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates w Cs., 
Limited. Toronto.

are, we

You Bisk No ta] Receivers and Seller» of all kind* 
of Farm Produce.We Know They’re Good Delays Are Dangerous

We always 
way, sad B is because

csSctSaart
not the most unfortunate part- Tbe loci

ÆaaegJgiSffaj
Bismuth, two great digestive aids used by 
the entire medical prof «own. They 
soothe tlie inflamed stomach, check the 
heartburn and distress, stimulate a 
healthy secretion of the gastric juice, 
aid in rapid and comfortatAe digestion 
of the food and help to quickly con vat 
it into rich red blood, and thereby lato 
flesh, bone and muscle. They relieve 
stomach di*trees promptly, and, used 
regularly U a short time, ‘ ‘
store the stomach 
easy-acting, healthy 
greatly to promote r

Consignments Solicited.itiating tnem q»to the habit ol 
ing deserve to be classed with the low
est criminal# ol the laud -Presbyter

res of other u»re
hlch are only die-White Ribbon News. faith h them.

mü them tide
Christian Temperanre Union 

first organized in 1874.
Am.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ a Gold

Motto—For God and Home and Ns-

Bauch -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwohd— Agitate, educate, or

Ornciu or Woltvillb Umioh. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice Preeident —Mr». J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mr#. Fitch. 
Recording Becy -Mr». W. Mitchell. 
Cor.llHecretitrv—Mre. John Cold well, 

r». H. Pineo.
. T. K. Hutchinson. 

■oraaixTBM oenth. 
Evangelistic —Mrs. O. Fitch. 
Lumbermen — Mr». J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J- Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-reboots—Mr». 

(Dr.) Brown 
Parlor Meeti

Prompt Returns.ian Witness.
wr hare «fid

î~C-3Tired Out Kidneys. COAL!en Rule in custom
Kidney troubles sre so frightfully common br

ibe kidneys ere so easily upset by over 
or es ceases of eating end drinking. Cure m,

SpSUb do »*•

will
by whipping them on to renewed 
iwekenmg llie action of liver and

Pills. This 
well, Backache and

tend to re- 
eomfortable. UR

Aoadla Lump,
Albion Nut, 

Sprlnghill, 
Inverness.

of Ur Chaw s Kid ry L'vn 
rrme I lie kldu ïiUrye end make* them 

ry disorders then dl«-
tbroeh pern*, cod-.the

sw «dySihrmnthwWIlwSIIWw-ewWwWi owns »w W«m hllsiHiiSn Srn Sm: as Ms «1-W
All that sre touched by the whisky 

traffic in any way arc damaged by it 
When it is buried finally—ai it must 
be—there should not be one sincere 
mourner in the whole world.

\

RAND’S DRUG STORETreasurer Mrs. 
Auditor—Mm A. H. WHEATON-The young lawyer didn't like the 

minister, and so be thought to cor
ner him.

•Now, Doctor. ' he asked, 'suppose 
the parson» and the devil should have 
a lawsuit which party do you think 
would win?'

•The devil, unquestionably,' re 
piled the minister.

•Ah!' chuck'vd. the

Electric Restorer for Men
Phosphotwrt "Tttiyyygl
vim'ana vitality.' PremsKrtdacTy 
wsskosM averted si seem Pha

Fell in a Faint.
Mrs. Kdwln Msrtln, Aye 

Before using Pr. Chsae's 
a terrible condition. Di: 
over me end I would fs 
nut aweep without feinting. Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food has so built up my system that I can wash 
end do my housework. Your medicine cured 
me wheu doctors had failed.

WOLF VILLE, N. S.
floor. I could

nga—Mrs. (Iter.) MoGre-
" Fr— Work-Mi». Margaret B*ree. 

Surprise Boap Wrapper»—Mr». M.

M. Freeman.
Labrador Work.-Mr». F. Woodworth.

Scientific Temperance in Schools — 
Mrs. G. Gotten,

why)* t•And will you till me 
'Because be would have ail the law 

bis hide.'

Give the boy or tbe girl a chance, 
and if nothing else comes ol it they 
will be better men and women lor I be 
time spent within college walls 
better men and women is the crying 
need ol tbe world, yesterday,1; to day 
end forever.

Spring Clothes.And
A little boy of five was invited to a 

children's patty Tbe next day be wan 
giving an account ol tbe Ion. and 
said that each of the little visitors bad 
contributed either a song, * recitation, 
or music lor tbe pleasure of the rest 

•Oh. poor little Jack!' said his 
mother. "How very unfortunate you 
could do nothing!'

•Yea, I could, mother,’ replied tbe 
yonng hopeful. T stood np and said 
my prayers!1

Only One Mother.
-4Hundreds of stars in the beautiful

Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.

We Invite our patrons to call and inspect them r
and git prices.

The balmy days of spring are not far off and our establishment 
is going** be busy.

Orders booked early will get best attention.

rsky. PILES*
'haaefa Ointment will relievo you at once

Hundreds of shells on the shore to
getber;

Hundreds of birds that go swinging
by.

m& $**™HkuAmSmAHundreds of been in tbe sunny

Hundred Of dewdrops to greet tbe

Hundreds ol lambs in the purple

Hundreds of butterflies on the lawn, 
But only one mother the wide 

world over.
—Robert Louis Stevenson.

There is many a young man proud 
ol bis mother, who would strike into 
the duet any man wbo would Insult 
her, yet who, by bis own evil doings 
and bad habits is sharpening a dagger 
to plunge through that mother's 
heart.

The best reason for using paint outside fs 
because of the fact that it protects your prop
erty against the wear and tear of the weather.

Of course it improves the appearance too, and adds much to 
market value if you wish to sell, but the chief reason it that the 
building that is kept painted keejjnn good condition.

We are Agents for Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes. The 
makers of these paints have studied the principals of paint 
protection for years and so every Sherwin-Williams product wears 
well, and Iqo^ well.

There is economy in using good paint, so come and talk to us 
about — ShWwm-Williams Paint (Prepared) SWP for your 
buildings "S-W Porch Floor Paint for verandahs and porch floors—
S-W Wagon Paint for wagons and implement»r-S-W Buggy Paint 
for buggies, automobiles, porch furniture, boats, canoes; etc.

We haven’t Sj5ace here to tell you about all the different Sherwin- 
nets. Just remember that there is a special S-W finish
of surface. Come and sec us about your painting necdv ,, , * .

.auki-!: r Lfv, '.•H. •’.kilt C
. GODFREY

MIMABD'a I.IHIMKMT CO . LlMITgU.
ve used MINAMU » LIWIMRNT for croupi 

nothing equal to It; sure cure.

Hgwkahaw, N. B., Kept, let, iyuj. J. G. VANBUSKIRKVltv 'CHAH K. 8HAKP.

“THE OLOTHIER"The Liquor Traffic. Chamberlain's Tablets for Coustlpa-

For constipation, Chamberlain'# Tab
let» are excellent. Easy to take, mild 
and gentle in effect. Give them e trial. 
For sale by all dealers.

Here ere four little machines. I 
step up to tbe first little machine and 
say, 'Hello, little machine, what are 
yon?' And the answer comes back, 
‘I am a sawmill.' ‘A sawmill? And 
whet is your raw material?’ The re
ply ie *Old logs. ’ 'What is your fin
ished product? ' •Lumber.' 'Lumber 
worth more than logs?’ 'Yes, certain 
ly,' ‘Then you sre creating vaines. ' 
'Certainly I am. ' 'Then you are an 
Industry worthy el the protection ol 
this republic, and we will throw our 
arms around yon. '

! • ks - «pi1 •• .1 F.U.J !'

MtAMt STOCKDon't giumble. Tbe most unfoit 
unate class ol people living upon this 
green esitb are tbe grumblers. They 
: ob home ol its joys, society ol its 
does, and themselves of tbe beat 
binge of life.

A very good substitute for the hot 
water bag is shelled field corn heated 
and put into a bag.

blido 
irt sm

SAWED TO ORDER. Î

MM

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring,
wain roe prices.

The Mothers’ Favorite.DOCTORS DID 
NOT HELP HER

A cough medicine for children should
bo harml«wi. It should be 
take. It should be effectual 
kin’s Cough Homely ia *11 of this and 
is the mothers' favorite everywhere. 
For aaleby all dealer».

BjjP

I step np te tbe next little machine 
end lay, 'Hello, little machine, what 
era you? ' And the answer comes back.
•I am

Williams pr< 
for every kinBut Lydia E. Pink ham’s Veg- 

•leble Compound Rwtored 
Mrs. Bradley'. Health-

e grist tqill.' 'Whet is yonr 
few material? ? Com end 0|te.' 
•What ie yonr finfsbed product?'2S s.'s: rrr
‘Certainly. ' 'Then you. too. ere cre
ating Vaines, and we will throw oar 

of protection around you.*

an yool' And the «H» coroe*
b«l. •I.ro.p.y.r mill ' -And „h.l 
I. yonr ... ro.lc.i.lî' O'd I*»*.’ 
'And «bit » year limbed product!’ 
'Lloeo pope..' Wneo piper wortb 

Certeloly.- 
•re rreeting niece, led we

Mrs D tas—Do yon find yonr 
gymnasium work helpful?

m.
BRIObargain counter out ol a bunch of loo ■Paints, Oils, etc.

mLFVILLB lV

HWinnipeg, Canada. — ” Eleven years vS M. '.'«.Iago I went to the Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, suffering with a growth. The 
doctors said It was * tumor and could 
not be removed as Itwonld cause Instant 
death. Tbejrfs

ifi i-W

CASTOR IA
lor Infant, and OildML

TRIWYh Him Aim* BmU

■'"à

reUldT ^Üld HïtiS? more 
ha in the condition I wae in.

' home I saw yoor adver
tisement in the paper, and commenced 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. I took It constantly for two 

>*•«, and still take it at time, and 
both my husband and myself «lain, ti 
It wae tbe means of saving my Ufa. I

"Alter I 1’.' * • -JBears the 
Signature of

TO LET. V. Allmo e then old
Canada cats about two million co d»

QC o'p wood annualy. about ball of
which is exported for meoufactoie in The House recettUy 
tbe United States. Charles Stuart.

of

■St.

as For particular, .pply to

.au KrMPthe —1*11 b« .M
m« yonr Ann me e»w, Trias. Acadia Univcrsiright. Come kiaa

TT! ••■ri:e angry rootber-Yôo'r. go, an 
wtal nerve, to *lb roe to tie- 
,acb you, bell when ,oo oeerly kill 
d one ol my children with It. I

m '^4

mm

Dyspepsia
Tablets

We Promise You Relief 
tssAIIStomach Troubles

Or Your Money Bock


